
Photography/Mixed Media Art:  
   
Hello Parents and Guardians, 
 I am excited to get started with this photography class. Please familiarize yourself with the list of helpful AND fun 
resources that will help you keep track of your student’s progress. All documents will be posted to my website where 
you can access daily agendas and “Photography” page where all assignment details will be available. 
 By signing you are stating that you have read the class overview and if your student will be bringing a digital 
camera from home to use for this class, please sign below indicating that you understand Cal Young Middle School 
is not liable for the camera if it is lost or damaged. 
   
X                                                                                .                                               

 Thanks, 
 Leslie Maahs 
 Email me: maahs@4j.lane.edu	

Phone # 541-790-6444 
  
 Students, return this top portion Signed and dated no later than Monday, September 16, 2019 
 Turn in all work to the correct class period folder!  This letter is a 5-point assignment. 

    
 I understand and accept the responsibilities and conditions that go along with being in the Digital Photo/Mixed 
Media class.  If I do not meet the stated conditions for behavior and performance, I may be removed from the class and 
assigned to another class for the remainder of the term.  Thanks very much to parents/guardians for reading the above 
information. 
    

 X                                          X 
 Student Name      Student Signature                                        Date  
  

 X                         X 
 Parent/Guardian Name                                                    Parent/Guardian Signature                        Date  

 
*My student will be bringing his/her own camera for classroom use:      YES  NO 

 CUT HERE 

 The Online/computer Resources:  Keep this portion for later questions.  

  
My wordpress/website: 		This is my blog address, http://blogs.4j.lane.edu/maahs/   My website is 

where you can access daily agendas (posted on front page) and our classes detailed assignments. 

 

ePortfolio/Wordpress: 		This is where students turn in digital files.  Login using your student 

username and password (This is the same username and password you use to access the internet). The web address 

is blogs.4j.lane.edu/. To check your grades students can log-in from the Cal Young home page. 

 

Files1 = 4j Server: 		All students in the 4j School District have access to the 4j server and Google Docs.  

Students each have their own server space and accounts.  They can login to it from any computer at school and save 

their work for files1 and Google Docs from any internet connection.  (The server/googledocs requires the same 

username and password you use to access the internet).  Hopefully, this 4j server will be a resource that students can 

use for several years to create a digital portfolio for various classes over the course of many years.  Students will be 

taught how to access the server along with all online resources. 

 

Questions/Comments/Concerns please contact me at maahs@4j.lane.edu or call (541) 790-6444 


